Going Beyond Your Club

How to enhance your Toastmasters experience

An educational by Dale Hartle DTM
Giving Speeches

In Club/Toastmasters

- Guest Speaker - exchange with another club
- Educationals/Speechcraft
- Training/Conference speaker

- Meet high speaking standards
- Share in-depth knowledge
- Use variety of resources
Outside Toastmasters

- Can credit up to 2 assignments per manual
- Must advise VP Education
- Must have a Toastmaster present to evaluate speech
- Speech must meet assignment objectives

Giving Speeches

- New audience
- New location
- New ideas
Enter a contest

- Club
- Area
- Division
- District

- Challenge yourself
- Try out new ideas
- Satisfy competitive urge
High Performance Leadership Project

• Develop a mission and vision
• Set goals
• Plan a project
• Identify team values
• Build and lead a team
• Complete real world project
• Reflect on performance

• 5 speech program
• Self-paced
• Peer support
• Credit for ATM-Gold
Attend Workshops / Conferences

- Workshops
- Club Leadership Training
- Division Conference
- District Convention

- Meet new people
- Learn new ideas
- Consolidate knowledge
- Hear variety of speakers